Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Kidney transplantation is the optimal treatment for end-stage renal disease. The life expectancy of transplant patients is significantly improved compared to that of age-matched wait-listed patients on dialysis. Although kidney transplantation prolongs life and improves the quality of life, it remains a chronic illness, in which patients require continued medical follow-up for the monitoring of graft function and medication for the rest of their lives \[[@B1],[@B2].\] The survival of the transplanted kidney is dependent on the prescribed immunosuppressive medications \[[@B3]\].

It is well known that nonadherence to immunosuppressive therapy after organ transplantation is strongly associated with negative medical outcomes \[[@B4]\]. Kidney graft recipients who do not adhere to their prescribed medication regimens are at an increased risk of infection, episodes of acute and chronic rejection and, ultimately, graft loss \[[@B4]\]. It has been reported that such nonadherence accounts for 16.3--36.4% of graft losses and 19.9% of late acute rejections \[[@B5]\]. Poor adherence by kidney transplant patients (KTPs) is not only a significant obstacle to allograft maintenance, but may also result in the need for dialysis, decreased productivity and a reduced quality of life for the patient \[[@B6]\].

A key problem is the difficulty of discovering nonadherence behavior. Medication adherence can be measured using a variety of methods, but none has emerged as the gold standard \[[@B7]\]. Indirect methods such as patient questionnaires and diaries, self-reports, interviews with patients and rates of prescription refills \[[@B8]\] are the simplest and most common methods \[[@B9]\]. The pill-count method and electronic medication monitors like the MEMS (Medication Event Monitoring System) are also reliable for assessing medication adherence \[[@B10]\]. Direct methods for the evaluation of therapeutic adherence like measuring concentrations of drugs or metabolites or the biological markers in the patients' biological fluids can also be applied \[[@B11]\]. However, questionnaires and self-report methods are generally the most cost-effective and time-efficient way of obtaining an indication of adherence; the biological methods are more objective but also more expensive and not necessarily more accurate.

Evaluation of medication adherence is an important preliminary step toward developing interventions and guidelines for improving poor adherence to immunosuppressive medication among KTPs. Research on this problem is still insufficient in our country, and there are no data on degrees of KTP adherence or the consequences of nonadherence. The purpose of this study was to assess the degree of medication adherence among KTPs by using a validated survey form and also to determine if there is a difference in the rate of adherence to tacrolimus (Tac), cyclosporine (CsA) and sirolimus (Sir).

Subjects and Methods {#sec1_2}
====================

Study Population {#sec2_1}
----------------

This cross-sectional study was carried out at the Clinic of Nephrology, Clinical Centre Niš, Serbia. All 63 KTPs attending follow-up visits from January to April 2013 were approached for inclusion in the study. Inclusion criteria were: (1) age of at least 18 years; (2) kidney transplantation at least 1 year previously; (3) immunosuppressant therapy (Tac, CsA or Sir) for 1 consecutive year, and (4) being the recipient of only one renal transplant at the time of study enrollment. The causes of end-stage kidney disease were: chronic glomerulonephritis (n = 37), chronic pyelonephritis (n = 16) and diabetic nephropathy (n = 7). All patients were on immunosuppressive therapy. In addition to immunosuppressants, they were taking mycophenolate mofetil and prednisone.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University of Niš. Informed consent was obtained from all participants, participation in the study was voluntary and the obtained information was treated confidentially.

Data Collection and Assessment of Medication Adherence {#sec2_2}
------------------------------------------------------

The patients were interviewed personally by a pharmacist (J.L.) with structured questionnaires regarding sociodemographic profile and adherence to immunosuppressive therapy. The simplified medication adherence questionnaire (SMAQ) was used to measure adherence as previously described \[[@B12]\]. This questionnaire was developed as a modification of the Morisky-Green questionnaire for measuring adherence to antiretroviral treatment in patients with AIDS. A Spanish version adapted for use in KTPs was translated into Serbian for this study. It consisted of six questions evaluating different aspects of patient adherence, i.e. forgetfulness, routine, adverse effects and the quantification of omissions. Adherence to therapy was assessed according to the answers to the following questions:

-   Do you always take your medication at the appropriate time?
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-   When you feel worse, have you ever discontinued taking your medication?
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-   Have you ever forgotten to take your medication?
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-   Have you ever forgotten to take your medication on the weekend?
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-   In the last week, how many times did you fail to take your prescribed dose?
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-   Since your last visit, how many whole days have gone by in which you did not take your medication?

All questions were read out to the participant, and the answers were recorded. Patients were classified according to their responses to the questionnaire. The first four questions were answered positively or negatively using the Yes/No format. The response format for the fifth item was on a 5-point scale with the following options: never, 1--2 times, 3--5 times, 6--10 times and \>10 times. The last item required participants to indicate the number of days. Based on their responses to the SMAQ items, patients were classified as being either adherent or nonadherent. The adherence group consisted of patients who showed a satisfactory level of adherence. Patients were considered adherent if they replied to all questions with an adherence answer in all six SMAQ items, i.e. 'Yes' in the first, 'No' in the next three items and not having missed more than 2 doses during the last week or having failed to take the medication on not more than 2 days during the last 3 months. The nonadherence group represented patients who had a low level of adherence. A patient was considered nonadherent if he/she responded to any of the six items on the scale with a nonadherence answer, i.e. 'No' in the first, 'Yes' in the following three items, and in terms of quantification, if the patient has missed more than 2 doses during the last week or had failed to take medication on more than 2 days during the last 3 months.

Other details including donor type (living/deceased), immunosuppressants (type, dose and concentration), complexity of medication regimen, i.e. the number of medications/pills), time since the transplant, primary kidney disease, weight and blood pressure were retrieved from the medical files. The estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was calculated by the MDRD (Modification of Diet in Renal Disease) formula. The concentrations of immunosuppressants in adherent and nonadherent patients were compared by means of therapeutic monitoring. Blood samples were drawn on the same day as completion of the questionnaire.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2_3}
--------------------

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 19.0) software was used to analyze the data obtained from the questionnaires. The Student t test was used to evaluate between-group differences in age, gender, time since the transplant, level of immunosuppressant, number of drugs, eGFR, blood pressure value and donor type. A p value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. The results are presented as mean value ± standard deviation.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Of the 63 patients approached for this study, 1 was ineligible and 2 declined to participate, thereby giving a total of 60 who consented, i.e. a response rate of 96.8%. The mean age of the 60 kidney transplant recipients was 44.45 ± 11.37 years (range 21--69). Forty-six (76.7%) patients received grafts from living donors, and the mean time since transplantation was 5.34 ± 3.84 years (range 1--17). The mean weight of the patients was 75.69 ± 13.92 kg. There were 38 (63.3%) male patients and 22 (36.7%) females. Tac was prescribed as an initial posttransplant immunosuppressive therapy in 45 (75%) of the cases, while 11 (18.3%) received CsA and 4 (6.7%) received Sir. The mean daily dose of Tac prescribed upon inclusion in the study was 3.13 ± 2.34 mg (range 1--16), and the mean level was 5.96 ± 2.0 ng/ml (range 3.1--12.7). The mean daily dose of CsA and Sir was 167.73 ± 44.46 (range 100--220) and 1.83 ± 0.29 mg (range 1.5--2), respectively. The mean level of CsA was 96.14 ± 22.91 ng/ml (range 43.2--126.8) and that of Sir was 7.22 ± 0.62 ng/ml (range 6.77--7.93). Serum levels of immunosuppressants were within clinical targets. The results of the evaluated clinical and demographic data of the selected patients are summarized in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

According to the SMAQ, the rate of adherence was 71.7%. The observed nonadherence rates were higher in the patients who received CsA (36.4%; n = 4) than in those who received Tac (26.7%; n = 12) and Sir (25%; n = 1), but there were no statistically significant differences.

Age and gender did not differ significantly between the adherence and nonadherence groups. There were also no significant differences between adherent and nonadherent patients in time since the transplant, donor type, number of drugs prescribed and blood pressure value. Graft function, evaluated by MDRD eGFR was worse in the nonadherent patients (38.52 ± 18.22 ml/min) than in the adherent patients (52.43 ± 16.91 ml/min, p \< 0.05; fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Regarding the level of immunosuppressants, a significant difference was found between the adherers (6.30 ± 2.06 ng/ml) and nonadherers (5.0 ± 1.52 ng/ml) who received Tac (p \< 0.05). Tac levels for nonadherent patients were significantly lower but were still within clinical targets.

The leading reasons for nonadherence in KTPs are listed in table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The most important factor for poor adherence was forgetfulness in 15 (88.2%) patients. Intentional nonadherence (e.g. the patient deciding to discontinue taking medication because he/she felt worse) was a factor in 2/17 (11.8%) nonadherent patients.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

Based on all six items in the SMAQ, adherence to therapy was high (71.7%) in our KTP population. Our findings show a statistically significant association between adherence and Tac levels and between adherence and eGFR. No statistically significant relationships were found between adherence and time since the transplant, donor type, blood pressure value or number of drugs (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The effects of age and gender on the rate of adherence to medication were also nonsignificant. The effect of gender in this study differs from that in Lertmaharit et al. \[[@B13]\], where female patients had better adherence, and Hertz et al. \[[@B14]\], where male patients were more likely to adhere to therapy. However, our results are consistent with those of Senior et al. \[[@B15]\], who could not find a relationship between gender and adherence to medication. With regard to age, the degree of adherence decreased as the age of the patients increased. This was probably due to memory loss in elderly patients caused by dementia or Alzheimer\'s disease, impaired vision and hearing that might increase the potential for mistakes in taking medications and comorbidities that required taking several drugs at the same time. These general characteristics are common among elderly patients in most societies as reported previously \[[@B16]\].

Another important finding of this study was that graft function evaluated by MDRD eGFR was worse in nonadherent patients. This confirmed the results of a previous Brazilian study \[[@B17]\] in which a high prevalence of nonadherence to immunosuppressive drugs was associated with a lower eGFR. The other factor relating to nonadherence in our study was the lower Tac level, also confirming results of previous studies \[[@B18],[@B19]\] in which nonadherent patients had drug concentrations that were below the clinical target.

Although data in a previous study suggest that the KTPs are more adherent to Tac than to CsA \[[@B18]\], we found no significant difference in the level of adherence to Tac when compared to CsA and Sir. The nonsignificant, highest level of nonadherence, i.e. 4 (36.4%), was reported in the patients receiving CsA. We found that nonadherence of the whole study group of patients (according to the SMAQ item) was more common due to forgetfulness than to intentional nonadherence. These findings confirmed those of a British research study which reported that intentional nonadherence was low (13.8%) compared to unintentional nonadherence to immunosuppressive medication (62.4%) \[[@B20]\].

Of the total of 60 KTPs clinically examined with the SMAQ, we identified only 28.3% as nonadherent. The strict definition of adherence (a classification based on all six items) that we used makes our finding of a rate of \>70% adherence even more worthy of note. It has been reported that, in general, KTPs adhere to treatment. Indeed, we found only a small number to be nonadherent. Other studies employing different diagnostic criteria for nonadherence with immunosuppressive treatment have found prevalence rates of between 23 and 35% in KTPs \[[@B5],[@B19],[@B21],[@B22]\]. This could be due to the poor health-related quality of life experienced during dialysis treatment. A probable explanation for good adherence could be due to the fear of losing the graft and being forced to go back on dialysis. Graft loss has been associated with significant worsening of the health-related quality of life of patients and a negative impact on the social, financial and psychological aspects of their lives \[[@B23],[@B24]\].

In previous research conducted in Spain using the SMAQ, the adherence rates of KTPs on Tac were significantly lower (39.0 and 41.8%) than the rate in our study (71.7%) \[[@B12]\]. The adherence criteria of our study were consistent with those of the Spanish study. According to the other measuring instruments (i.e. the BASIS scoring system and the control of the dispensing of medication), the adherence rate findings of Brahm et al. \[[@B17]\] and Lennerling and Forsberg \[[@B25]\], i.e. 41.3 and 46%, respectively, were also lower than our rate of 71.7%. A possible reason for poor adherence could be the many unpleasant side effects of immunosuppressive agents, including feeling worse and an increased risk of nephrotoxicity and weight gain. For an improvement in adherence to medication, we recommend counseling sessions by healthcare professionals, continuing patient education about the disease and upgrading patients' socioeconomic levels. Strategies should be developed that can support patients in establishing medication routines and foreseeing/dealing with likely disruptions, along with technology-assisted devices and the simplification of drug regimens and reductions in drug dosage. We also recommend the use of pillboxes, keeping a diary and being reminded to take medicine by setting an alarm or planning it to coincide with regular activities like brushing teeth or eating meals \[[@B26],[@B27]\].

Study Limitations {#sec2_4}
-----------------

The limitations of this study were its cross-sectional design and the small study population.

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

Our study population of patients with transplanted kidneys showed satisfactory adherence to medication. An important finding was that nonadherence was associated with inefficient graft function and a lower Tac level. Hence, taking immunosuppressive medications according to the prescribed plan is crucial for the survival of the transplanted kidney.

This study was supported by a grant from the Ministry of Education and Science of the Republic of Serbia -- Project No. 41018.
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###### 

Clinical and demographic characteristics according to medication adherence

                                                      Nonadherent      Adherent        p value
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------
  Gender                                                                               
   Male                                               8 (21.0)         30 (79.0)       0.14
   Female                                             9 (40.9)         13 (59.1)       
  Age, years                                          46.35 ± 12.72    43.63 ± 10.66   0.44
  Time since transplant                                                                
   years                                              6.49 ± 4.35      7.45 ± 4.40     0.19
  Donor type                                                                           
   Live                                               11 (23.9)        35 (76.1)       0.19
   Deceased                                           6 (42.9)         8 (57.1)        
  Immunosuppressant                                                                    
   Tac                                                12 (26.7)        33 (73.4)       
   CsA                                                4 (36.4)         7 (63.7)        
   Sir                                                1 (25.0)         3 (75.0)        
  Tac level[^a^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}, ng/ml   5.0 ± 1.52       6.30 ± 2.06     0.03
  CsA level, ng/ml                                    104.68 ± 20.04   99.27 ± 13.03   0.65
  Sir level, ng/ml                                    7.93             6.87 ± 0.14     
  Drugs, n                                            7.65 ± 2.69      6.83 ± 1.71     0.26
  eGFR[^a^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}, ml/min       38.52 ± 18.22    52.43 ± 16.91   0.01
  Blood pressure, mm Hg                               131.47/82.47     123.57/77.62    0.10

Figures denote n (%) unless otherwise indicated.

p \<0.05.

###### 

Leading reasons for the nonadherence in KTPs

  Reasons for nonadherence   Patients on immunosuppressive therapy, n (%)             
  -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------- ----------
  Forgetfulness              11 (91.7%)                                     3 (75%)   1 (100%)
  Intentional nonadherence   1 (8.3%)                                       1 (25%)   0
